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right, which can be had-
For    80  acres,  or  under  160
For  160  acres,  or  under  320.
For  320  acres,  or  under  480.
For  480  acres,  or  under  640
For  640  acres,  or  over ....... `„
SPECIAL  RATES  FOR  GRANGES  AND  CLUBS.    County and State Rights for saleat prices governed by population.    Insteatl   ,.,
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Chickasaw Nation-Rev.11ril]is  Burns,  Stonewall,I. Tei..
Texas-T.  W.  Wflrd,  Senatobia,  Miss.                                    I
For all other States and Tei.ritories,  .a.ddress the Patentee,
.  R087T  F. WARD, Senatobia, Tate County, Miss. oI E s I I nz o N I A I s ;
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J.  P.  TARRY,  M&rion,  Ala.
Fili.LggT!TE:EL!KF:fs:a:rffT,,;ii:,raron,A'&
A.  T.  MOORH,  Marion, Ala.
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fenc6 built oh any other plau
for a close fence more than one-half.
At the same time we have a much bet,tor and much more durable fehce.  To
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